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From g&atUCHap May 17. to dtCjSfcap May 20. 1712. 

Milan, May 1. N.S. 
1 

OT**-*! the Eighth Instant, a Courier arriv'd here 
from General Zumjungen, who commands 
at the Siege of Porto Ercole with advice, 

that the Place, with the several Forts depending 
On it, capitulated on the Fifth, and that the Gar
risons were to be transinitted to Toulon or Marseilles 
at their own Expence. 

Hanover, May 20. "V. S. Yesterday his Electoral 
Highness, with the Court, went to pass the Sum
mer at Herenhausen, but the Electoral Prince and 
Princess still continue here. The fame Day Mon
sieur de la Verne, and two of his Domesticks^ were 
deliver'd to a Major and two other Officers, who 
Jhad;been sent thither by the Emperor, and they all 
set out immediately for "Vienna, under the Guard 
of a Party of Dragoons. We have advice here, 
that his Czarifli Majesty has caus'd Twenty thou
sand Muscovites to march into Pomerania, antLthat 
the King of Prussia has agreed to theii* Paflage 
thorough his Dominions, provided they pbserv1^ a 
strict Discipline, and pay for every thing they -have 
occafion for. This Body of Mufco\ites is to join 
another which is already in Pomerania, and both are 
to be commanded by Prince Menzikoflf, lender the 
Czarowitz, who at present resides at Thorn j - but 
upon ^the opening of the Campaign will be at the 
Head of the Army. Here are divers Letters from 
Constantinople which import, that the Sultan ha
ving, by an Estendi, sent to the Cham of the Tar
tars, and desir'd to know his Thoughts-in-relation 
to a Rupture with the Cfcar, the Cham had rteturn'd 
an Answer, That since the Czar had restored Asoph, 
pursuant to the Treaty > in his Opinion, the -Peace 
ought to be maintain'd; upon which, the Sultan 
had caUS'd it to be published in all the Mosques, 
that the Peace with the Muscovites was condpu'd. 
These Letters add, that the King of Sweden will 
have a Quard of Four thousand Men to conduct 
him thorough Poland to his own Dominions. They 
write from Dresden, that; I*Ling Augustus went from 
thence On the Twelfth lfftantsto the Baths of Carels
bad ih Bohemia), being accompanied by the Prince 
of Farsterhberg, J-nt̂  attemied by several of his Mi
nisters and Privy Council, and that the -reft of the 
Court were preparing to follow him. The. common 
report is, that the Czar of Muscovy is to have an 
interview whh the King of Poland, at fhat Place, 
where it i? faii the King qf Denmark wiU likewise 
meet them*, to consult! Ivire-asures for the Operations 
of tbt future Campaign. , 

Tournay, May 2***. N. S. A great Convoy pf Ar
tillery ana Ammunition is arrived .here; from (Qand, 
with all chings neceflary to be employ'd in a Siege, 
as soon as the Operatio'ns -bf the Campaigns i^all 
requir*** such an Undertaking. On Saturday tlie 

, Twenty first Instant, his Grace the Duke of Or. 
-tnond and -Prince Eugene left this Place, being (a-
lutad. With a triple Discharge of the Cint\6h « t their 
departure i They went fint to Doway to view the 

Fortifications of that Place, ahd in the Evening 
proceeded (o the Caihp at MarchienneS, wheraj his-
Grace took up liis Quarters* at the Abby of Mar-
chiennes, and the Prince at that of Anchin. 

From the Cciwp at Marcbiennes, May '2*5. "V. S. 
Upon the Twenty third df t̂ his instant his Grace 
the Duke of OunOnd reVie^S the Right Wing of 
the first Line of his AxA.y, -Which consisted of all 
the Britiih Troops now ih the Camp, and Sixteen 
Squadrons of Dragoons 6f bl.6 Auxiliary Troop9 in 
Her Majesty's Tay. They aU made a vety fine Ap* 
pearance, and Rfter the Rfeview was over, bis.Grace 
entertain'd Piince Eugene* ati,d the Generii Officers 
of both Armies at Dinrfep. Yesterday his Gnace 
the Duke of Onriond Was Jst Bouchain, to visit the 
Fortifications of the Place, and likewise the Camp 
of the Allies under the Command of General Fagel,. 
on the mother side the Schelde. A Disposition is 
making for the two Armies to fiass that River to 
Monow, and in orde* >to preserve a Communication 
with our Places lying on t'he Scarpe, our Troops' 
for fome Days pass'd have been at work in repair
ing the old French Lines between Denain and Wa-
ler, an4 drawing another parallel to it from our 
Bridges to Beaurepiere, in both which there will 
be posted such a number of Forces as tray secure 
our Convoys of ProVisioh^ as* will from the Enerfiies 
Garrisons 1-r, Valenciennes ants -pondey as from their 
Amry. j 

Utrecht, May 24. N. Si On Saturday the Xwen-
ty first Instant a Messenger arrived here from Great 
Britain. The next Morning ihe Earl of Straffard 
set out very early for Etigland. Yesterday C&"*""t 
Corfona, second Plenipotentiary from hjs Imperial 
Majesty, and Monsieur finglebrecht, on thfe past of 
the Circle bf the Upp*er-Rhirife, produced their full 
Powers at a Conference hpld as ufuaj between the 
Ministers ofthe Allies at the Town-House, and the 
above-nahied Plenipotentiaries were admitted ac
cordingly. Iri the Afternoon -Monsieur Marlhall de 
Beiberstejn, oneof the plenipotentiaries of the King 
of Pruffia, -return'd hither from Amsterdam. Three 
ofthe Plenipotentiaries-of the StateSJ-General, Mon
sieur Vander-Dussei***, Monsieur MoerYnorijjs*, and 
Count Rechteren, are gone for a sew Jtj>a.y.s to the. 
Hague. Tbis Day Don Lewis Da Cunhay plenipo
tentiary Prom the King of Portugal^ dispatch'd a* 
Courier fpr that Cou*t by* the way o£ England. 
T i e Baron adeems having executed his Commission 
at Brussels, -on tbe part ofthe Emperor, came lately 
tothisPlacA, to confer With- theimperiifl Minister 
residing here. t ^ _. 

Utrecht, May 26. N. $. Count iMaAei," one o(tlte 
Plenipotentiaries from hii Reval Highufis&ithe'lDuke 
of Savpfr f-ft t'he Treity df a* Genera*) *?fca«;r''ha*vii%_ 
receiv'd Pri',e**-vrfr.^±h»r" Court to titbilt forth
with to Ængland, jytitt set QVt tlii-s. Day sot1 t-u-s 
Hag*ud, and -froi-ft thenee- fo"r> Helvoetfluycej M of*-
der to go on Board "EKe first" Patquet-boat wlilrh 
lhali-arriv^ofttHis'side. Yesterday in 'ihi Evening 
an Express0rriv'd seom Vienna to t i e Imperial Mi" 

sifters 


